
Shirt Waists for Spring.

We have jus: received i. large assortment of shirt

waists which we are selling at prices that are

all right. You can ger U t pant waist for 50c.

and our 1kni.11 waist is lv a "peach." just the

kind that you like to wear.

Our spri.it. Bad summer goods are now in. Siiks.

Ginghams. Lawns. Dimities, White Goods. Per-

cales, etc. SEE US FOR BARGAINS.

THE MAGNET

Clements It Wilson.

FRIDAY. ATRIL 2. ltl
FLOODS AND TIMBER DEVASTATION.

Recurrence of the annual Hood of

the Ohio river valley once more sug-

gest that it i not the part of wifdom
to permit the mountain in any coun-

try to be denuded of their foreata. It
i especially applicable to the !'a. .Uc

coast, where iumbermeu are hastening
to aecure each vaet tract of timber
land, with the intention of proceeding
to rut off the tree to supply IBf Je- -

mandi of the lumber trade.
When, in the early "sixties." the

lumbermen began to cat away the
foreeu of Pennsylvania iu real earneet,
MM mountain of that atate, from j

which flow the eoarce of the Ohio and
tbe Mieu,uehaus river, were extensive,
aad flood were of infrequent occur-renc- e.

The industry 000 attained great
proportion, and in ten year ttie

atate that are drained hj
theee two riven, especial y tbe O'..:
experienced annual floods, later Won.- -

ing serioo and causing immense
damage. Nowaday, floods occur each
spring.and seem to be iocroae.nc etc-- v

year
This vewi. thev have been verv sen- -

ou. Cnneervative estimate place the
number of people rendered homeless at
11,000, and tbe property loee at I'J
790.000. OHIm bt-- beeu inundatel.
and villages swept away, industry ha
beam at a Standstill, aud life rendered
insecure in many places.

These calamities are directly trace-
able to tbe absence of forests in tbe
Pennsylvania mountains, for the
forests have been almost completely
destroyed.

Before many year have paassd. tbe
coast state will have the experience
of tbe Obio valley, tor tbe same thing
is happening here. Oar forest are
diajmed. The axe of tbe ruthless lum-

berman 1 doing its deadly work.

war not tit a aoct CtUSHSl

Psndietoo has alwsys been consider-
ing .be propositon of making good
streets aad tbe cheapest 1;,. - ol

doing, .hiring ii" tw v

ocie effectual av.empu have
saade to aeeumplish this end, and tbe
council strast committee ha done
some good work. Par. ( Main and
Court street have bean pot into good
condition, aad some of the other
street are improved over tbetr former
condition. Bat. there is qaite a
trong eantiment in favor uf making

street from crashed Btflk, This senti-
ment in tbe main is not based upon
experience., bat is merely gume that
it wouid be feasible for Poodielon to
adopt this method. It might ue well
to make ume investigation. Athena
has ordered a rock crusher, and will
sxa nave the machine ;c operation.
Tbt w.ii afloru an opportunity fur tbe
city omcial U uttatrve close at hand
tbe excellence or otharv tee of tbe plan,
with do expense n tbe municipality.

It is claimed that to uiany places in
tbe Inland Kmpire rock crasher have

j

solved tbe street queetiuh permanent j

On tne euctrary . mmtm eoeiwnd that
treats thus treated are not gaairab 1

and that gravel fla matt tbe
However this may be, the experiment
of Athena will fomist the opportunity
to aas bow it will tsark, and pee ha pa
Penidetun may profit D Atbena't

t mi a TatE vaaaiMG

troth note to time, report go over
tne wire uf alleged attempt to as-
sassinate kings and emperor in tbe
inropeao ronntriee. borne of ther
reporu are denied, other being

Tbe man wbo made an iu
afterxaai auco.pt to ail. ktng Chan a
openly akin thai tbat was bis object,
aad it was intimated that a genera,
piaa bed bean formed u Bill all of tlx
relesa of fcuropoan countries.

U is easily to be credited mat such
'

aktaaapt was eontamplated. In all
aaws ojeatrtee is a spirit of nn- -

wat at tne siartiwas impoaed gj u.,
aad tbe bawlin i of sup- -'

pwuag uk eapaaauve enarta of thesaw sat paw ea of divine authority,
aad ra sull regard tbe bonuDoa peo-
ple as beaue sawn ae eootribute to the
satppawara al k.i, ai.0 eu.rr.

J asi ll in taeade wtatid baktav
eael Uaaaa raw awearttiea

CASH STORE

Court and Cottonwood

some of them will follow Knit:
I the grave.
mere statement of the prob

abilities. Aaainatiou i of course,
criminality of the lowest type. It i

anarchistic. It : committed only by
men of tierce nature, who disrvger.1
the law that moat exist for the pro-

tection of human life and property.
Nevertheless, the resentment against
tlie undue severity of royalty i felt,
and tbe men live who are capable of
resorting to bloody mean to accom-ti- .

tali their murderous end

LESSON OF A BROKEN TRUST.

From far-of- f Vancouver comes a
warning and a lesson to those who may
look upon tbe acquirement of wealth
a the chief object of existence. It it
a story of 'peculation, broken trust
ami The president and
cashier of a bock in that citv. having
wrecked the in.ti'ution for which thev
werv repoi:iitle. and. driveu by lea-an- d

remorse, went to a lonely spot and
took their own i:v, the one weapon
serving for iiotli. Tbey bad speculated
with the money neither in their fever-
ish haste toacuuire riches, and the;- -

consciences cold suggest no other
way to avoid the disgrace of disroeery
than that anal resort of the dementeo
and '.tie cowardlv

These men considered ajaa
greater moment than any other tiling
more deeirabie than reputation, hon- -

menu. Tbgf proved that tbe easiest
thing iu the world to get 1 wealth and
tbat the liardest i to earn it honestly.
By their a "tout while living they said
to ajeery youug man: "Qgl money, n,
BaatteC w " Hut by their tragic
death tbey say : "Be honest. and be
content will what honeetv bring you,
and you Eflli never n reaiiv poor."

How timely just here it to refer
to tbe addees of enator Itefiew at a
dinner in New York Satuia lg
He was ceiebating bis sixty-sevent- h

nitbdav anniversary, and in tbe rourse
of bis remarks be made an eloquent
and earneet nlea for an snt arracy of
nrain. as opp.jed to an aristocracy of
millions. In London, be said, gen in
finds a welcome and recognition in tne
home of tbe oldest and most distin-
guished among the nobility . but in
this coantry "oar millionaire SSJS

bar the doors and refuse to let in
upon a social equality tbe represents
lives of intelligent achievement. Thev
seek to make all. except tbe poaeeseor
o! exaggerated incomes, soviailv second
cieear

Tbis is significant er iicism, coming
as it doe from a man of both wealth
and brains because it snows whic:
the two he vaioes tne more The bone
of this republic 1km :D Drain
dollars. Tbe multi-miliionatr- e, wbo
ha nothing but moo. . may be in tbe
aawsnrtsiit lor a time, but be will
pass, and tne msn wbo achirvee by
in brain and hi manliness will s:t
in tbe tug beet Dlaeas. We cannot im-
prove on Bolomon' advice to hi soc :

"Wisdom i tbe principal thing, there-
fore get wisdom. And with al it
getting get understanding " Mere
wealth of monev i trivia: compared
wilt this Cbicago Poet

a BU'SICaL DlSCOfBBT.

A rurion discovery, which retro, tex:
!r Jtt much siectrica: 'research and ej- -

penwent at the Central Technical col-
lege of tne city and guild of Lobaui.
inetitata, is refairteo by W . ..
Mr. Dnddell recently explained tbe
dieroverv acient.Bcawv at the int.tu- -

ttua of elertrical engineers in a lecture
h "Rapid ariatiuae in the Current

Through tbe Dirwct Current Arc." In
in. ire buaely language Profvaeur
A'rtoogaea some ttgagating lata It

Tbe an . f con rat- - i. tbe b.ate ..'
H0I whieL exists batwven two at irk.
of earnon placed end un and bet a mi.

i b the e'ectrir esteem duw.
"To illaatrete the flaar music dis-e-vj

I muetrema-- x thattwi d.fierei.t
tied, of ear Bun are enatawed in thearr lamp need for igniua be ttreet.
raMways stations, uut'lie hail, en.
In the one kind ibe carbon . u
nial bollow aud i. ttlUu with s pow-
der material, while id U.e otb-- r xind
'be. carbon it Uomugeiivoua l"b
former type of carbon is aaJlad 'cored ,

tbe latter 'auhd '

"Sow. tbe cored carbon arc Mr.
I'uddell has shown to pusasas do n.u.i-ca- t

auul. it la deaf to all perauaaiou,
what ens tne sofid earbun art. n I

.ia tne mouibptoctt ui a rute readv
te emit auy Dote. Tbe note of the tlute

Torruring
Disfiguring Humors
luiung. Burning., aad ScaJy

Eruptions ol the SkJn and
Scadp with loss of tlair

CosnpkU external and Inter-aa- tl
Treafgaaan by Cwtkaira

The Set SI 25

av rttta tKataMsat ate.).
j imauui, aaa la.

.- aa4 I IT!

awSxStex 1 tHeti'ii x Sia.
kM. uf eat.. aeasaga1

aala21rlfl?, '-- .. - ti,S aaa- -. aa.nWatl NKSl Af HIV SOAPS

-"ig tit Hjj L I I I Baaoci awr (

-- -- , ". A ataxicuna. Tea aawoiakaaaa ia hi x

eaasBB Besaaaxab tais --T"t!

daMindl Ol BOttfM OB lb. length of th
pipe, a determined most NM
rated nv a msi'lnne at a itmsiderablp

dlMuaof.
"llenee," Kaiil the srinntist, "w.

have thin great possibility namely,
that the ordinary are lamp at present
iintl in iightine a hall can he played
on not MNtl B a performer who is
la the hall Itself, hut who may be
outside it oine here else. Coiiseo.uent-I- v

an an. i etuv paving no more atten-
tion to the arc lamp ;hting up above
tin-i- than they TOwM to a gasolier

, mav ! midileiilv atniiitie.l to hear a
time coming from the span around
tliem.

'1 do not wish to give the impree-nion- ,

of course, that out of the arc
light the pa bile may expect anything
like the glorv produce! op a .loacruni
or a I'a lere x . but what can he done
it to produce and play tune oneleetrir
iighti while the player if iuvisiblc-an- d

this at ni great expense.
"Why. for halt winter garden, al!

building, la short, that are place of
pnblii reeort. ttie possibilities of elec-t-u- -

nm:i I the art are very suirgf-tive.- "

Mr I'ii, I, lei; has also shown that the
electric light arc ran tie use a a tele-
phone receiver. He ha already need it
for the re.vv.ng of telephone rnrrcnts
from a transmitter spoken into in an-

other part of the binding l.oiuion
Datlr Mail.

A WITTT RETORT.

Henry 1jii one "f tin- N-- t

tunn speaker that Indiana ever pro-

duced." said a gentletuan the other
duv who has resided 111 this state for
over sixty years. "He was essent ully
a stun: speaker, using that term in
the old-tim- e sene ti the word, am! I

am sure that sending him to tbe
I n ted Mates i s. a equivalent to
putting turn IB a conn a lar a tne
display of hi peculiar oratorical
ability was concerned. He wa es-

pecially brilliant at repartee, and hi
ability in this renect might be
likened to the play of a master with
the rapier. Bnt hi nature was BO

refined and bit sen:! :.:tie so delicate
that whatever he gave utterance to in
tbe hustings was no: possessed of a
rancorous st.u.and there wa a whole-soule- d

heartiness of spirit about him
that won him roaav friends.

"I shall never fn rget the time that I

beard him make 01 e uf hi apt replies
to Thomas A I - x- - It wa
back :n UK wn.ie I wa teach- -

ing school down at Leavenworth in
Crawford county. Lane and Hendricks
had been Bbataaiag the state and hold-

ing s series al joint debate that
aroSMed the interest uf all the people.
Their stay at Leavenworth was limited
to the time between two boat, and it
wa agree.: that the debate should be

-- :ed by tbl fact. Hendricks
spoke first aad made a very plaasible
argument lor hi EsaV of the question.
Lane arose to reply only a abort time
tie for the tt wa due. but be pitched
into the argument of hi oppoaMat

I B vigBnas, attack ttiat in a
Sari lew minute Hendricks became
un-a- si and appeared t be verv uncom
fortahie I was .1 down toward tbe
: i : BM kBflH , w BBM I couiJ
e every exnressioo of the two or-

ator' faces. Present! v. a Lane was in
tbe midst of one of ni nust scorching
and sarcastic periods, tbe whistle of
tbe spproaching steamboat was beard.

"At the ound. Mr. Hendricks, wbo
a eated on the platform immediate-

ly behind Mr. leaned fowrard.
and m a whisper which coo Id be plain-'.- y

heard bv most of ttie auditor, said:
" Mr. Lane, tbe boa: is coming.

Don': yon think voo had better stop.'
"Mr. Lane paued. and looked down

over hi aboulder for a moment at hi
interrupter with a look ( uimoet scorn
on his face, then turning to the au-

dience with a smile, remarked: 'I
'.bought that it was about time the
genrlemai) would wat - take to tbe
water.' Tbis witty :un. of course,
cangh' .he fancy of the crowd, aud it
was many a day be ore Hendrirk
:.ea' lo .!. oietr - III- -

SORES AMD
ULCERS.

Bora and dears aeewr fcgwjBwl chronic
an ass tne bluod ia ia poor conuiuoo u
alugjpah ta and onabtc to throw of!
the pcaaons that "tnilitt in it Tbe
frseteaa moat be reiarved off the unhealthy
mar.er through the sore, and great danaei
U Uf would follow aboeid it baa) before
tie : . : ia : cc made oure auc bra.
and all inrpurtne eliminated from theava
nam. SSS igiaa the cure bv fuel c.eaiia-lfi- g

aad mvigoraung the blood, bulding
nr tha graera. health and removing frum
ll, JLT A OOMSTAM7 DRAJ
aflsasmar.c Uf THE SYSTEM.
Wheat trua has bean accomp.iahed the cU

r x "- -. ' eaam ana uie aurc ut
beau i I u the tendance of the .M

..rem Uj rroe vuim ami mmmm
Itaallv to daatroe trie hna Tw-- i

SfppJtreriiina. while -- rg and to aome
aibkBt alleviate nam cannot reach the aeat
of the trouble S S. S. doss, and uu tsjtBji
hww apparcativ bopelcea your condition
erec though your constitution has broken
Bewu., B will bring reiief wben nothing
eiaa can. It soppbes toe nca, pure tilJawawseare lu hea. the aura an.:

debCita'.ed dkaaaeed bodv
Mr 1 B Tal&a a ia

taf irate ta kare Ic
aeeera. pavaaaaa

i aLT
Saw a It a cuatplcIS rrr 'rEg. wall BLa ever

W the oti purviy ecg.
etah.e blood punherSSS known contain no
potaonoua mineral to
Hlia tru. A -

.wia man relieve vour iuticrtaga. U tumi fxeafa doe not baa! readilvbar. serau-hed-
. bnused or cut vour b.uodIs la bad coodiuoa. and any ordinary aursla apt to becume chronic

bead for our free book and write otupkveiaani about your case We make noHF for Uiu imnctTaw iw,t seicisK: oa. aiuun, aa.
Tel.pbo&e 7S.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wood and
Posts.

aehierad rrawatl. rvtae Bighi
Sir aad luiauui ruau
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of aavinga Bans.
PKNDLETOK , i. s

..French Restaurant..
MBA La IK TBI rata
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TBOIT AMI OAJia Ik BKaBOX.
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1 tiw M
I time IV
I tun as
,y each extra

tntartion

Fresh
Stock

For VOH to select from Will
give you prices
Tr us with an order ::::::

W

&

cotnrt bcvbr arofcM to nit line.
one line or niorv. SSI weak, al tti rate of IV per line
to l:iii imr i uinir.h. at the rate of US' per line

THKKF. LINES HUK LINES
time BM '. time .'V

: tlae .. liar I lime ate
3 1. me S)c time Ms

ISr parh IV sash a.Untona
lntertlon inrtinn

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A NKW IX Hv'USK I'i'WKR tiASO-U- n

engine anil at: fixture iim plt.-- , tan.,
piplnx ltterr aiet (pane? t .

prtca, or wii: exehangr lor contwiaid. 3 Clove,
Vendlrt.in Orawse

F'HTSU'IANS.

ml, w. .. K omcx is jroii
ou;.dtng OfBcv hour l to U a m llf f

p.m. TviephowelT.

r. w. at. d. orrici rkab
of first Natinoa. Sack USre boar 10 to 1

a B i u ll p BJ

IKS. SMITH A FFK'E
ore- - I'eo.tietoo ftav.nr Rank teiepaoaeXl.
rtauleniT iriepaon .
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tr PhTvtcian a Smgaou oftrv tn in.1i

Bull ami Telep r irBr bla k SO. real
Baas. b,a a u

R. 1. J. M FAt'l.. RVM IT. ASfHK lA
nop blork Tslepboa Si. reaideoo w.

paoae mack lii
DBS.

terra 4 teeaa HBtce oar biocfc wt of Ho
too Sum
lT. LYNN k. CHB(XH

an J aenrotu ill an', iliwam ot women
vipp How; cor a tut and Main Su Pundi-tu-

on
ABLBlTBCTh ABO BUILDBBS.

T. F. AM' BT
pennteadent aUw rorapletc and rellab..

lit bmioing m iae cttj or country
IT, Jadd baudinx

D A. MAY. AND
builder Estimate lumi.ue l oa all kind ol

masonry cement waikt. tione wa!l. en or
Ver. can be let', at Ue ha: ' omen nffi e

OBBTISTN

K. A. VATUHAN. I'ENTIST. tFFU t
in Jadd Bwlldlns

A. L. BBAT1K. D. D. 8-- omoi OYKB
Bavtaga Bank a adtniu'tvarrd

K. A. MAKN I'ENTleT !S AtiniK 'I A
tim Blo-- ot r R . iopton uBi

ATTOBMBTS.

CARTKR RALZY. at
Law uace in Saetac Bank Bin. Jinx

BKaN A LOWKVLL. ATTs'KN'EY- - AT
Lea Boom It aaao labou B.o. k ten.l.e
ton oragon

K IN
Jawd Bwllaiag. readletea. Oragaa.

eTILLltAN PISaCB. !

at a. a kuoou b. ll '.. aol U asseclattei
block
X ATTORNEY AT aW

Ode in aaaeciauet Black

bTd. BOTH, AT LAW. IU
' Court St.

l B. REEDKR. AT LAW.
rend.eiot.. Ctreg. ;.

JAMEt? A. KEE LAW uFKU'S IN J fit''
Beiiaiax

'Ae arr all Readv

corating your walla and
cei. nit: ith the most
deaigned wall patterns ever tic- -

vited at Boon as you are
with your Spring
imlore, if you prefer to have us
out of the tj prior to atarting to
clean tioute Patterns on view
lon ago dor. t miss the exhibit.

esse

The nv can never be
enottn unless It

per !)

lee aad ecaw aw

Clean
of

Groceries
reasonable

HITE HOUSE GROCERY
Thompson Dupuis, Props.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

viyciKT,

HEMEI:S"N.

visTE'.'PATHU PHYSIt'lASS

HLAkKfiLKK

HOWAU)bU'HITBCT

tONTKAiTor.

ATToRNKYo

T.O.aUIlJtY. LAsTYBeTOKKU

ATTORNEY

BERKELEY

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

ciegaotly

through
houaccieaning

Failing.
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BANKS AND

r . - ' N A ' ; iNa.1. HANK Or ATHKN
I":.. la. tirp'.u and profit

l " on tltn Ileal in
Inreirt. at, il.ir.eilc exchange. Collection
Steal pill ktMnrtew ax Henry C. Adam, pre
idem 1 J. Kirk. vlce-pre- ui nl t L. "Jar
in".'. let. Mr E 1. Harnett aaalttani
ca titer

THr. PKMLKrtN AVIN. HANr.
ralltnn. Oregon oreenitwl Marvb 1. la"

impltal. BV.aav Son rt allowed on lined,
pualla. ih- and sold on al. prtt.
clpal pomu -- i'' la. attention (leva to rollei
uont w j. rurniat. preai.ieui .'. a, ica..
Tiea-pr- deni : T J Morrt caanier

THE KAKalfcK BANK OF
Vteu dregan inn a tenera! benkint

buinea Ex hanae hnucht and aol.t 0s
lection prompt. t aiteteted to ABaira in rao.
sxevllent condtuon and ao reported tpnn P
in. i ommltlee n! raapnaalbie
OIToera: B Jameaon pr. tea. 'no a
I'ruebatel. vie prvatdvat U Pierre, eaaloer

IJ. B. Klugor. aaatateat eaabiar .Itm-uir- .

' 0. A. Ha'tman k W John T J Prira. 8 I
ttraw, J F k::iaor. aVibert Jameaou o a
Proehate.

FIRHT BANK OK PKNPLh
ion. capita: men" turpi u. aa.ao Trail,

acta for bant nu Ltittueaa Bxrbauo
aad trantUra aold on Chirwgr,. S.t
BraDclaco New York and prinrtpa, point r
the Norttwea: Prafu Drawn on China Japar
and Europe Make collctloa on rawonat r
term Lee. preaidant t Matox k

0 R Wade caabier H C
'.'lernaee aatittaot eaahiar
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IB Stockholder ol tbe I'endiet.Mi W tail Seour-in-

an '. I'ackmc ''uitieny ell", be held Tuva-d-a
. May :. ! . at t p m.. at tbe om e of ibe

eompany in Oregon for tbe pur
poae i( alastaai S lird o! dirvcior and of
SBaagina tbe m a to redu.e me num-
ber of directort tron. nine to Bee

t V ;t'lI lTe.iu;r B CLolTOB

MEETI.
Notice i hereby gtvao tbat tbe annual

meeting of toek:io.deni of tne Peodielon
Woo. en MUM wtU be be.,! Tuawlay May I, la .

aits'' p m at theomce of tbe ia
Peadletea Oregon

1 Y JfDIj. HTVldBtt L. jrPD. Seeretary

IN "NI THE KuLLoWINU DB- -?.: --
. .e -- t. taaea ut kg the' y :. : M eip.rat.un
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aa- - .bout 4 yr ' r..nde: o oi. right
u outlier.
bateo April a. IBOl

J 11 UtATHaUV City aUraBal.
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' ' -- ' 'ar ... '. bran. le i

I" boula aad T an left nip ae.gLt
-. poundt
hated Apri. 1. 1S91

J h HhATHMAN Qfjaj farbal.

cH..iLHr

. .LEE'S LICE KILLER. .
A sure remedy fur lire and mites.

!nterna,.i..hs: Poo, try Food keeps tbe uens healthy, 0i.-- a grit aids digestlun.
Bone meal gives strength t voung chicxa.

MEAL
A bot natnuoo fertiliier Ur voar la-i- ni

C. F. ColeSW Orthy Pou,lr Supply Depot

U-IO-
VA DO YOI I exPcPeP to kr.ow what"WWW LV I SkJ you have to sell if J ou don't

store
advertises.

AMtklLAN PLAN.

S3.00 and tpaards

HOHTUANO.
toaariats tra.eiar

BROKERS

itxpoait.

Exchanav

WSSTON.

rltlun.

NATIONAL

talvaraphlr

ankenv
etrepraaident

kholi'ki:

Pendleton.

Berreury
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Compaay.
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.uofleni'vc

ADVERTISE?
Finest hotel

ia the fathV
North weal
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'
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OKKOUN.

h. c. howeits

THE PORTLAND

Were
Just as
Thankful

For a small package
a a large one. F.ach will
reoeive the same thorough
and careful attention. If

i gat the former, it may
in time glow to the latter
by the satisfaction you will
derive IB wearing our
laiuidort! work .

Domestic

Steam Laundry.

I. r. Robinun, Prop. Telephone 60

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BEER.

l.Hf WfclRY 'W N BuTTLINii.
Highly recou i mended to family trale

Been BntXeS folly guavanteed.

Schultz Brewing Co.

iH.n't Steal a M Time

Aaay from h'.m in buyinf tit anen h
ua. rent to pay lor be tanoei aell aBord It.But if .ou aant to gat your real buneatleUar' worth in IU-na- a Saiidiea Bridle.Hnur. W hipa. Mlovaa bru.be.. ( oaiba. Tenl.
wasjBB over. aul Cauva call ou the onlySaddlery bmiae that bat no rant to pay.

Joseph Ell, Prop.

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOU GLTTr.k
Kor barns and daelling.

CuaeBwr than tin.

Lumhcr,
Lath.

Shingle,
rtuiidino Piper.

Tar P per.
Lime and Cement.

Moulding.
tickets,

Plaster.
Krick and Sand.

Screen DuorssV Wiudt.U',
aasn ana imi

Terra (Jotta Pipv.

Borie & Light, Prop ?

Alta --it . opT. Coart Hsstyaa

I L. Ray tk Co.,
Buy aad eall

St ck, Hondts
and Grain
lor oaaB or ou maxf oa.

New York Stock I a. bang,Chtcage Stock fcackaawc.
Ckkago board of Trade.

Court Tlraal MasBwasiaawa Je,

A. C SHAW k 0).
W. J. 8EWtl.L. Mamvger.

WHOLESALE AND KETALL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Wabb titnml
Opuoaiie Hunt Ir, be pot

We art) prepared In InmU ."- tbe lumber ,., aud
prue. to b. a. cbe.,, J Jj

ae otbara. W.
Hue of Door., w.adow. xad Mo.ldu7
fartia, wuiituuolatina IniMU. -- i.Tj
ZL? placing their

I

We alau oarry Hajari l Bttd' "ooa Pttuaa Mam wz.

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber!

Can sell cheape,

any firm m the

because they buy ,

quantities, if

lumber or any

mill work call tad

their prices

R. FORSTER, - Pro,

Call up: :::::

No.S

for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick

and Sand.

Heavy Haul,

Eaperlal attentive en

to Contirnmenti .

Laatz Br

RENT!

WHi:
WW CWfTtflb

Soli ay JOHN aCHtrt

The Louvre
PEMd.rroN

Take the...

Washington i

Columbia Rr

Railway

for t'tiiouN), Be PaJ sal
sas 'ity Ht. Joe. Ostaavl

ill Points East an I

t'urtland and
on the

Am.-- . Moudar. Wad
: if m Toeadayt Tbo

at M a m
Depart, 'laiiy exeeet BawaM e
a, ulormatleti reaardlsg saw I

miration, ai: on or anaraa
W.

8. B CAl nrkHBAl) a. P. A..

w.ll. Walla WaW

wa aw odim Short
a a a w

swuIMOJHR
raar v . akaal

rem Pan(llu- -

.... na.i .aa. lJan'Tfurnand WeriB, oaiaa. aaaj

V m Ckluaae aud Bwk
rla Unate
lagion

Aiianuc laaii Lake. lektj
:J. m ae city, ai ta.

via Hunt caxo and xaat
luxwu

at Paul 'Malta Walla UeBB
Saat Mall opokaa. e.l'saklf'
SiUaav autu. Muusaa)aJ

via Paul Dulutt
Bnokaae. aaa, Cblesg saBBs

(icean aad River

raoa poxtL

ail aaillag daawaw
. vu p. b. ie w ta. a

Sot San FraSS
Ball r 1 Say

BE
CelaB.l aisw

ktuoda
p Te aatatru aad

U1...1.. i.,..i.uaattz i -
vaiiiBatia

Ually exaunt.. - nta. B

I aad w.y-laadls-

It a Corral 11. aad sr
luea Tar, LaudinX

twav
aaoaai
Cave i

Baarla kaaa ai- -

I

aafsks teaaj
I t .WasBeae.ae


